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I IN AN OBSERVATION
I PLANE
I '

A REFORMER'S DREAM
B My neighbor is a sinner bold;

B In sinning he is very old.
Bj Of course we don't rejoice in him-- .

B How could we in a Satan's limb? f
Hfli

Hi An yet I must relate his story;

B Indeed, it is a sad confession.
B His soul, it is not lost to glory,

B It makes a dreadful war and gory

B To keep his flesh in strict repression.

B It happened when the town went dry;

B His soul was sound for prohibition.
B l His flesh it thirsted low and high,

B And sought the liquids of perdition.

B One night he offered me a potion

B And showed a bottle on the sly;

B j And I for fear of passersby

B ; Put it aside with gentle motion.

B I led him to our checkers club

B And chided him with de,ep emotion.I I "Oh, flub!" he yelled, "and also dub!"
LB

B J "Pray meet'my soul; I call the bloke

B , Cato the Censor for a joke,"

B He said, and then he spun this tale
B ' That made my spotless spirit quail:
H

You talk just like my silly soul,

B About the red and cheering-bowl- .

Cato, you see, has voted dry,
B And the blame is on that ancient guy,

B My puritanic great granddad
B A smiling face near drove him mad.

B But let me tell you of my soul; '

B J took Old Cato for aroll
B The other night in a racing car., I

B 'Twas my intent the town to jar,
B , To lead that Cato chap a chase,:
B To see if he would fall from grace.
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B But just asK I had speeded up

B ' Old Cato put the brakes in, lock
So grimly that my Boston pup
Went through the windshield like a

if - rock.
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' Down stepped my soul in great dis--

tress,
B- And jerked me after him I guess.

jf And so it went the livelong night;
That Cato chap turned out a blight.

I tried to get to Downey's fight;
"Turn to the right, turn to the right,"
Said Cato and took himself to flight.
I 'followed where his footsteps led

And found myself awake in bed,

Butting the pillow with my head.

Next day I lured my soul afar
To where a gate stood wide ajar.
A man was taking tickets there,
Inside jazz sounds filled the air.
I edged my way toward the gate;

"Kill the umpire," some "fan" yelled,
Then dropped a ton upon my pate;
And on the threshold I was felled.

And when I woke my head to rub;
Cato stood o'er me with a club.

"I'll teach you to defy my sway
You thought to lead me far astray,

Where Sunday baseball lures to sin
Every creature who enters in."

Can you beat it? No., I'll bet.
Who wants a soul? My own's to let.

One frosty night I settled down

In slippers soft and dressing gown

To puff my pipe in sweet content;
To dream before the blazing coal,

Forgetting all about my soul,

When suddenly the air was rent
With such a coughing, such a howl,

Such a racking sort of yowl,

That I dropped my pipe amazed
And through the shadows tensely

gazed.

What should I see' beside me there
But Cato the Censor on a chair;
And as he coughed his throat he tore
And wept and wheezed and almost

swore;
Of course, he did not really swear,
No uplift soul to cuss would dare.
He scolded me in terms severe,
Dotting each censure with a tear.

"Enough of this foul smoking stunt,"
He said at last with growl and grunt.
"Forego tobacco in every form
It stirs within me such a storm
That I must leave you to your fate
Unless you quit ere it's too late.

I could have laughed for very joy
To think of banishing that old boy;

But I bethought mo it were wiser
To keep on terms with this stern

kaiser.
'Tis true his menaces were brutal,
But living without a soul is futile.
'Tis most uppleasant, I am told,
Upon your soul to lose a hold.

At any rate, I'm that forgiving.
That I prefer to go on living.

Once more I chid my wicked friend;
His soul, I said, would surely end
By quitting him if he failed to mend.
"Your wrong, old pal," he said. "You

lose.

"I keep Old Cato still with booze;
"I take a swig; he takes a snooze.

"But what to do with that old chap
"In my cerebrum leaves a gap."

"'Tis very simple," I opined;
"The proper plan I have divined.
"Since now we know the old chap's

nature,
"We'll run him for the legislature.""

F. P. G.

TTvANIEL JONES, an old friendU who is publicity agent for the
Macaroni Wireless Telephone com-
pany, dropped in yesterday on his
way to the Pacific coast and told mo
all about the invention which makes
it possible for America to hear Eu-
rope's faintest whisper. He was on
the Canadian end of the line, if a
wireless can properly be said to have
an "end of the line." Bill Doughboy,
secretary to Colonel House, was at
the other end, which was "somewhere
in Ireland."

"Doughboy was just back from Par-is,- "

said Jones, "and had many
things to tell which did not get past
the censor. Colonel House and he
nearly died laughin' the other day
about the president's return to Eu-
rope. It isn't generally known, but
Lloyd George and Clem Monsow, the
French premier, went over to Brest to
meet the president and they 3hed
him all the way to Paris. Tb presi-
dent had a portfolio under his arm
and as soon as Clem saw it he winked
and George said:

" 'What have you under your arm,
Mr. President?'

" 'That's my New York speech on
the League of Nations,' says Mr. Wil-
son.

" 'It was a great speech,' says Clem.
'In fact, it's the best speech I ever
read about atmosphere. They tell me
it was rather frosty that night in
spite of all the hot air,'

'"What are. you trying to hand me,
you two guys?' says the president.

" 'You'r sure them ain't amend-
ments to the League of Nations?' quer-

ied George? squintin' at the portfolio
cut of one eye.

"'What amendments?' snapped the
president.

" 'Why, the amendments of the
Thoughtful Thirty-nino- . Didn't you
bring 'em back with you?'

"'Believe me,' says the president,

.. ., ?$Mmm .

'ttiere ain't' going to bd "no "amend-- '
ments. I simply flays to them sena-- ' ,

tors, 'Your heads are put where they
are for knots to keep your bodies from
unravelin'.'

"'But if the covenant isn't amend-- r

ed the senate will reject the treaty,'
Eays George, kind of grieved like.

" 'Where do you get that stuff?' in-

quires Mr. Wilson. 'Don't the senate
always do what I tell 'em? Don't
they?' ,

" 'That's what you said before you '
went away,' complains George, 'but f
now the senators say they won't stand
for your plan.' '

Mr. Wilson stopped right on the
pier just as if he wasn't goin' any
farther and drawin' himself up a
straight as his polar-bea- r fur coa
would let him, ho looked George
square in the eye.

" 'Whose's president of the United
States?' &

" 'That's what the senate wants to .

know," sneered George. 'Who is?' 4'
Just then the president's foot slip-

ped off the end of the pier and he
flopped into one of those Brest mud-hole- s,

which the doughboys use for
dugouts. At the bottom the president
struck a doughboy, who boosted him
out.

'"What place is this?' asks the
president. '

'"This is Bakorville,' replied Clem ,

Monsow. 'We named it after your A

Secretary of War?' ZP

"'Why?' inquiries Mr. Wilson.
" 'Because he's stunk on it,' says

Clem, and laughs right out loud. .

"'I don't see the point,' says the
president stiffly.

" 'It is rather muddy, I'll admit,' re-

plies Clem. 'However, don't get sore.
Remember we named a 'rue' after
you.'

"I didn't ask you to do it, did I?
Why did you do it?' "

" 'Because he's stuck on it,' says
liver the goods,' says Clem.

"'What do you suppose we've been
orderin' out the army to salute you
for? Why are we givin' you these

Why are we lettin' you shake
hands with kings?'

" 'Yes, why?' echoes George. 'You
told us you copld fix that League of
Nations just the way we warfted It,
but you fell down.' ,"

"'The senate will eat out of my
hand when I give the word,' shouted
the president fiercely.

" 'He thinks he's a lion tamer,' says
Clem. 'Don't wake him yet.'

"And that's how they quarreled
all the way up to Paris. Colonel
House was tellin' Bill Doughboy about
that new palace in Paris wllIcl1 ha9
been named the White House. When
Clem, George and the president drove
up in a taxi Clem says:

"'Mr. President, we called this the.,
White House.' ('

The president looked .proud and t

pleased. ' '

"'May I not inquire why?' he asks
with great dignity.

"'Sure,' answers Clem. 'We called
it White House because there wasn't
anybody home."'


